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The Opening of the Autumn Season
The Formal Display of the New Things

rnhltshed by The Brantford Courier Llm 
Wr« every afternoon, at Dalhouale Street, 

Subscription rate:Brantford, Canada.
By carrier, P a year i by mall to British 

aad the United States, 1

:

ssm.exMLI OOCBIBB—Publlshed en 
Bneaday and Thursday mornings, at |1 

year, payable la advance. To the 
Vetted SUtes, BO cents extra for postage, 

leeeete O*eoi «jtueen City Chambers, B2 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce,

Full strength and 
pure. Every pur
chase guaranteed.

00 jkBepresenUtlve.
Most Cordial Invitation to Attend Ourniiraoiin 

automatic and bill IKindly Accept This Ü
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Rings for making 
sealers air

the situation

theThe latest French victory on 
Somme may be regarded as of first 

importance. Striking between Com
bles and the river, Gen. Foch’s forces 
seized the entire first line of the ene- 

tnree and a half

*

I.your
tight. Pints 5c. doz. ; 
Quarts, 10c. doz.

.

NEW COATSii!
THE NEW

MILLINERY
my trencnes on a 
mile front. They also seized Hill 145, 
and* other important points, and in
cidentally took fifteen hundred Ger- 

From the British

rfLBuffer Bros. i

For Women and Misses i ■
man prisoners, 
lines comes the statement that in if!

116*118 Colbome St.these self-same operations their of
fensive, successful though it 
hitherto been, is regarded as just 
about under way. The Huns will evi
dently soon have to evacuate 
railway centre of Combles, and Pe-

The

Wm
We should like you to 

give a little time to view
ing the New Coats. The 
large collars in convertible 
style with deep cuffs are 
very stylish. We are ex
hibiting as fine an assort
ment of coats as any wo
man would like to see. Our 
prices run mostly

Ihas
?. This is always a fascinating subject,

6} i and when the first authentic display is 
H j .made of the season’s new ideas, the sub- 
i ject becomes of paramount importance • 

in the fashionable feminine world. You 
I will be delighted with our showing of 
f striking individual styles, while our as- 
“ sortment is very large and prices mod-

Bell Phone 1357.

1* ^the

oYtIronne is also now in danger, 
latest official French report shows

When such asecond and so on.
11 Bupon the 

selected by lot and refusal
course has been decided

for this front, ending with Sept. 6th, 
the taking of 7,000 prisoners, 36 big 
guns and several hundred machine

men are
to comply Is visited by heavy penal
ties up to the death sentence, 
only grounds of appeal are, (1) Ex
emption because 
renders it undesirable tjiat he should 
be sent to the front; (2) That by 

of domestic or other circum-

./The J icrate.guns.
The Allied forces assembled at Sa- 

loniki have commenced to strike 
some staggering blows along the Bul
garian front. The Bulgare have been 
pushed back at point after point, and 
the Roumanians are also advancing.

Premier Zaimis of Greece has de
finitely insisted upon his resignation 
and that of the cabinet, and Venize- 
los, the man of the hour there, will 
be the new force in any rearrange
ment. He has long been regarded as 
perhaps the first statesman in Eu
rope, and his sympathies are alto
gether with the Allies. Under his 
guidance, there can be no doubt as 
to what course the country will pur
sue, and that speedily.

V
a man’s calling

The New Dress Fabrics 
For F all $10 to $25reason

stances his “calling up” would cause 
undue hardship to himself and otli- 

The plan is said to be working

9.

Broadcloth" ranks first; fine Gabardines, Silk and Wool fabrics,
Serges. Tweeds, etc., etc.

We have a very large and well-assorted stock.

era.
well and the fairness of it appeals to a Garment
the general public.

The message of Mr. Jeakins again 
emphasizes the need for some such 
method in this Dominion. Lovely

HandsomeNew Corsage For FallKITCHENER

There are stiff a number of residents 
in old-time Berlin, who resent the 
changing of the name of Kitchener. 
A German paper published there re
cently gave voice to this feeling and 
said that the Government of the day 
would lose all of the German votes in 

the Dominion as a protest.
Now the News-Record, an English 

paper of the place in question comes 
along with the editorial assertions

“While the result of the voting on 
the matter of re-naming the city was 
practically a fifty-fifty affair, it is evi
dent that a large majority of electors 

consider the proposal to have 
been a grievous error. And that its ful
filment will work injury to the com
munity.

“This law is still there. Were the 
electors five months hence, to carry a 
by-law having for its purpose the re
naming of the city, the Cabinet would 
be bound by its own legislation to 
change it.

“But the Post Office Department did 
this: It gave a deputation from this 
city an assurance that letters and oth
er mail addressed to Berlin, Ont., will 
not be sent to the Dead Letter Office. 
In practice, the community will 
both names.

“The division over the name matter 
is so wide that it seems impossible to 
bridge it. To-day, those who wrought 
the change are in a minority. They 
will discover that while you may lead 
a horse to water you cannot force him 
to drink.

“There is no hope of the majority 
accepting and generally using a name 
chosen by 346 electors. .Before peace 
and unity can be restored, the name 
matt'er will require to be re-submitted 
to a vote of the electors.

“In order to have this done, the elec
tors will need to elect a Council next 
January which will implement ftieir de
sires.”

.

To-day we announce our initial showing of fashionable Fall Cor-

styles shown this season are particularly good. Comfe in and have 
a pair fitted for you. No extra charge for fitting.

Seal
Fur

Coats
1
*

“THE PUBLISHERS’ DILEMMA?
The Toronto Globe of to-day de

votes an editorial to the above sub
ject. After referring to the fact 
that “the publishers of daily papers 
In the Canadian West have been 
hard . put by the extraordinary In
crease in the cost of white paper 
used in the press rooms” the Globe 
adds:

“It is not in Western Canada 
alone that the publisher must choose 
between smaller papers and an in
creased subscription price. Condi
tions in the East are becoming acute. 
If the price of paper continues to 
increase and the shortage of labor 
becomes more intense the one-cent 
daily paper will be in danger every
where.”

This is the condition o’f affairs 
which has forced the two Brant
ford papers to abandon the one-cent 
rate after it has been vogue in this 
city for a quarter of a century. The 
move has not in any sense arisen 
from a desire for increased profits, 
but as an absolutely essential step 
if the papers in size and efficiency 
of news service, are to be kept at 
the present standard. Without any 
doubt the general public will fully 
understand and appreciate the cir
cumstances.
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A Silk and Velvet Event
We are taking orders 

already for these beau
tiful Fur Coats, 
garments have that 
flare and swing so strik
ingly effective, 
muffs also correspond. 
The lengths run from 40 
to 45 inches. Our pri
ces are sure to please 
youl

The
now
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A very fineExhibition and sale of Winter Silks and Velvets, 
showing and some wonderful silk, specials. Oil sale in Silk De
partment. ________________

3

Be Sure and Attend Attend This Opening Display

New Silk Blouse Waists 
New Hosiery and Gloves’

use

I <6

Our whole
store is filled up with New Goods for your inspection and approval.

New Neckwear, New Silk Ribbons, New Wrapperettes, etc. S’

/

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO.RETURN OF REV. JEAK1NS
All classes of citizens and of every 

"denomination are pleased
the Rev. Mr. Jeakins, 

He ot

to wel I
come home
rector of St. Judes Church, 
fered his services as chaplain at an JÈS mThe average outsider has just about 

come to the conclusion that there are 
a whole lot of people in the burgh un
der discussion who need to be brought 
to their senses. They are showing 
themselves to be Hun sympathizers in 
wishing to cling to a name which is a 
synonym for all that is false, and re
prehensible as compared with another 

which stands for a high sense of

-and hasearly period of the war, 
since rendered excellent services in 
that capactity. It is also worthy of 
note that his two brothers are in the

&HË3 7,

iiràU
3? •mKing’s uniform, so that the family ,s 

of many others which have done . . .. $6 000 in currency from the building and escaped In an
town°Ut ar0USmg anyODe m 1116 STaT rme6n°demanded that °»*—Hannan. sr„ seventy-four. 

Sherwood Savings Bank at Defiance, Two armed bandits attempted to jQ. paas. out tne money, but the tell- state superintendent of Public works 
O.. touched off two charges of dyna- rob the branch of the Federal State ignoring the revolvers, seized his under Governors Hill and Flowei, 
mite that wrecked two doors in the Bank at Medbury avenue and Chene ,:evolver and fired. The men rushed],g dead ftt hig horae in Troy, NA- 
vault and then carried away $600 street, Detroit. Ieonard Joj, the I ,-------------- _ ~

jpLiver Troubles, Sick Headache, 
and Habitua! Constipation.

one
their full duty in this time of stress.

The example is one which should 
put some others 
Jeakins reports that on his arrival 
at Quebec he was pained and 
prised to see such 
her of eligible young 
civilian uniform.
Will be necessary to adopt some form 

and this opinion

to wait an umph of a long time be
fore that takes place.

to shame.. Mr. *n
The main feature about the pre

sent state of affairs in Greece, is 
that Venizelos is the last part of his 
name for the allies. , v

name
duty and opposition to menacing mil
itarism. Canadians are a long-suffer- 
ing lot, but if the community in ques
tion knows when it is well off, it would 
take the better and more sensible 

of comporting itself in a man-
in accord with British sur- may 

roundings. Self interest alone ought men for the front, 
to be sufficient to make the inhabit- tain. Something more will have to

be done «.o reach that half million.

sur-
a large num- 

men in 
He thinks that it 616•]»"ÛiDr. Cassell’s

» • •
It is said that work on the Wel

land Canal and capital buildings
M

lof conscription, 
fully accords with the

course
views more 

,au once uttered by this paper.
In New Zealand the Government 

was loath to take steps in such a re
gard, but public opinion finally forc
ed them to it. 
adopted the voluntary system of en
listment is 
there is “an expeditionary force re
serve” of all British subjects be
tween the ages of 20 and 46. Mili
tary districts have been established 
from which a certain quota of men 
Sre expected, 
to measure up to the requirement, 
an enrolment of the first division or 
the district may be ordered, then the

be deferred so as to release 
One thing is cer

ner more Liver troubles and habitual constipation can be curcd-but not 
bv cathartic or purgative medicines ho only possible «av is 
to hoir, vour svstem to cure itself; and that is \that Ur. Cassells 
In-tan Relief'so surely docs. It is not cathartic, it is not violent, m
it U nuit-’different to theicoarse purgative preparations m common isè ^These onl_v irritate and weaken : l)r. Cassell's Instant Relief g 
tones and Strengthens the liver and bowels, and so restores their | 

power to do nature’s work in nature s way.
Tnlce Dr Cassell’s Instant Relief for constipation, biliousness, % 
liver troubles, sick headache, fte ulence, acidity, heartburn, § 

and impure blood.

Druggist for Dr. CasseU’3 Instant Uelief and take no substitute.
Price 59 cents from all Druggists and Storekeepers,

or direct from th« sole ovotit 
10. MeCanl-cti s«t,

Sol? Proprietors : Dr»/'

!( fIants realize that they may arouse a 
feeling of exasperation which will 
greatly damage their material inter- ltookA Montreal capitalist, whoUnder the measure mm$500,000 of Canada’s first war loan 

wants $500,000 of the second.
ests.

not abandoned, but now
That is what shrewd men think of 

the incident

iNOTES AND COMMENTS.
the investment and 
should form an excellent guide for 
the small investor.

Maine has gone Republican so 
strongly that Hughes already looks 
like the main best bet for President.

* * «
The King of Bavaria says that no 

will he made by Germany un- 
Lud-

F

H
%
M

Ask jour
6 tot Canada. Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 

Tiumnto. . Vvar 'tax, 2 centt; extra.

iell’s Co., Ltd Manchester, England.
High cotton nas turned the South 

into a stronghold of prosperity, says 
Carlos H. Mason, formerly the C i- 
missiouer oi Police of Atlanta. ’

If the response fails
peace
til her position is improved, 
wig, for that is his name, will have

Dr"^^OrRe^-”—

(gflEjMMjmt

St'

“Science Siftings," 
April 11, 1916, ?aysî— 
“Providence has given 
us the brains to 
devise means to com
pensate Nature for 
our ill-treatment of 
her. . . . The means 
at hand come from 
natural sources, and 
we have them em
bodied in such splen
did oembir*'tion as 
Dr. Cassell s Instant 
Relief. Wo take this 
preparation as an 
example because it 

| is so well balanced 
in the matter of 

| components and so 
effeotive in 
direction.”

every
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BLOTTERS FREE
Mr. J. T. Whitaker is contribul

blotters to the equipment of Bij 
ford school children. These tnaj 
obtained by calling at the G6 
Opera House.

POUCE COMMISSIONERS
The police commissioners are N 

$ng a meeting in the office of Jt] 
Hardy this afternoon at 2.30, vj 
matters of local importance win 
considered.

PAYMASTER ASSISTANT.
The appointment of Capt. Dr 

L Hutton of Calgary to be pay: 
ter assistant to the medical sc 
at Shorncliffe, Eng., 
to-day. Dr. Dutton is an old Bt 
ford boy, and has been for s 
time on active service.

—-$>—

VISIT BORDEN
rt has finally been decided that 

city council and the Brantford b 
of trade will pay a visit to Camp 
den next Tuesday for the purpo: 
inspecting the camp and becoi 
acquainted with the conditions 
Isting there.

was annou

JURY PANELS
The selectors of jurors will 

J . Wiat the office of Col. A. 
clerk of the peace, on Sept, lfitl 
the purpose of determining the i 
ber .of grand and petit jurors 
the high and Inferior courts foi 
year 1917.

1
I
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BIRTH OF A NATION
Manager Whitaker of the Oi 

Opera House has again secured 
the patrons of the Grand, the re 
of the world famous spectacle, 
“Birth of a Nation.” The play 
be here for three days, commen 
Sept. tS.

POLICE COURT
This morning’s docket at tha 

lice court was graced by the foil 
ing notables: Mrs. Eliza Sauna 
charged with keeping a disord 
hduse, and Ralph Johnson and H

• • • ® ®
?_
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Classe
• will not put every boj 

or girl at the heat
ft of the class—glasses 

won’t do everything—
• thjey won’t improve 

every mental ant
® physical condition, hu 
A if your boy or girl has 
® eyestrain glassei 

WILL help.
Our methods of ex

• amining 
eyes do not interfer

• with children’s worl 
or play.

children’

OE8

to. A. Jam
OPTOMETRIST 

52 MARKET STREET
Msnofectarlng OptlelM. 

«Mt North of Delhon.le Strej 

phone, for nppolntment. 
Open Tneodny »nd Boturdeyl 

Evening»

».

Beth

NEILL S

H1
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For Tired
We would sugi 
properly adj 
comfort such 
before.

EXPERT KNO’

Neill

I

LIVER TONICS 
r ÀANTÂCIDS 

k-eparrn 'carminatives
. L-Axxt'ives'."-


